Identification of the posterior deep temporal nerve groove and canal, and its relationship to basicranial angle.
The posterior deep temporal nerve (PDTN) groove accommodates the posterior deep temporal nerve and is infrequently described. This area is important for some clinical procedures including mandibular nerve blockade. This study assesses the prevalence and morphological variations of the PDTN groove in a single population, investigating its relationship with basicranial angle to assess predictive value for the existence of this feature. The infratemporal regions of 101 contemporary Sinhalese Sri Lankan skulls were examined bilaterally and ordinally scored for PDTN groove morphology (six point scale); 11 random skulls were radiographed and basicranial angles measured. Descriptive statistics and significance testing (P < 0.05) were used for analysis, including symmetry (Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed rank test), sex differences (Mann and Whitney U test), and between basicranial angle and PDTN morphology (Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficient). Ninety skulls (44 males) were included for analysis (180 sides). PDTN groove morphology on individual sides ranged from non-existent (20.6%) to partial (5.6%) and complete canals (1.1%); 93.3% of skulls had a PDTN groove or canal. Skulls exhibited bilateral symmetry (P = 0.12) and males had significantly deeper PDTN grooves or canals (P = 0.018). Basicranial flexion correlated strongly with PDTN groove or canal prevalence (P = 0.0028). Sri Lankan skulls have a high prevalence of PDTN grooves and also canals, a feature not previously described. Prevalence was related significantly to sex but not symmetry, and PDTN grooves and canals correlated significantly with basicranial angle. Knowledge of this morphology is important for some clinical procedures, anthropological assessment, and as a location for PDTN entrapment.